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Child injured in
ATV accident

By James Jennmgs of the road to re-lock the
Publisher gate

A 6;year-old girl is in 4t that moment, the
critical but stable con- Ranger roiled down the
dition after a Monday shoulder, pinning Kara
morning ATV accident under the roilbar

Kara Meyer,the daugh- “Jason fried with all his
ter of Jason and and Jodi power to lift the Ranger,
Meyer, was airlifted from but couldn’t,” Jodi Meyer
Gnnnell R~giona1 Medit wrote
cal Center to the JJniver-’~ Jason Meyer called 911,
sity of Iowa Children’s and his daughter was res
Hospital following the ac- cued from under the ATV
cident Jodi Meyer encouraged

Emergency crews were Kara’s classmates to write
called to the scehe near her at: -

510th Street around 9 Kara Meyer
a.m., Monday. University of Iowa

According to an email Children’s Hospital
message from Jodi. Mey- PTCU
er, Kara and her younger 200 Hawkins Dr.
brother,, Jacob, rode with Iowa City, IA 52242
their father on his Ranger In addition, a Facebook
to a field where some ~f page càllèd “Prayers for
their cows had gotten, out, Kara” has been activated

Once the cattle were and a CaringBridge pa~e
back where they were is being set up at: http:I/
supposed to be, Jason. www.cafiiigbridgeorg/
Meyer .~topped on the side visitlkaranieyer.

K~ra Meyer, 6
ara , Meyer, 6, of Montezuma, - ______

eceived her guardian angel wings on
Wednesday, May28, 2014, at the University
of Iowa Hospital and Clinics in Iowa
City Funeral services were held at 10:30

I a.ni., Monday, June 2, at the Community
Hope Church in Montezuma. Burial was

4 in the Jackson Township Cemetery in
Montezuj~a, Memorial contributions may
be made to the Kara Meyer Memorial
Fund to be used for a scholarship in her name. Friends may sign
thc online guestbook at www.hollandcoblefljneralhomesc
Holland-Coble Funeral Home of Montezuma was in charge of

i arrangements.
Kara Irene Meyer, the daughter of Jason and Jodi (Wading)

Meyer, was born on Sept 22,2007, in Grinnell. Shejust graduated
• from kindergarten in Montezuma and lived her life like many

wish they could, enjoying every minute. She was a daddy’s farm
girl from the begimiing. From the time she could walk, she was
by his side following in his footsteps. It was not unusual for
her to come across the barnyard to help in rubber boots and a
dress. The outdoors was’ her playground. She was an expert at
finding the best spots for asparagus. and mushrooms, and loved
to ride the ranger with her dad and big brother. She made the

I ~ most of every sçason and khew that with snow came riding the
I snowmobile There was not a ~‘Rainbow fish” that was safe when

Kara was fishing. She made sure to help grandma with feeding the
bottle calves and the chicken chores. Kara was a co-pilot for her
dad in the combine and tractor, making sure he did everything
correctly. She would ride with him for hours and leaving his side
was the hardest part. Kara loved the life her parents prbvided for
her. If she wasn’t farming, you could find her making someone
smile with her hula hooping skills, cheerleading, or watching her
favorite show, “Dora The Explorer?’ Kara had the gift of love and
happiness that she shared with those that were lucky enough to
be a part’ of her life. She made the best of every situation, and
her laugh and smile were contagious. Kara packed a lifetime of
joy into her short time here with us, and everyone she touched is
better off because ofher. ‘She taught us how to’~“Live like Kai&

Kara is preceded in death by her great grandparents, Dean
Mitts, Doris Nading, Opa and Oma Meyer, and Harold and Irene
Mohling; and a cousin, Niki Jo Wading.

Left to “Live like Kar&’ are her loving parents, Jason and Jodi
Meyer; her two brothers, Tyler and Jacob Meyer; her sister,
Makaela Meyer; her paternal grandparents, Uwe and Diane
Meyer; her maternal grandparents, Terry and Judy Wading; her
great grandparents, Irene Mitts and Wilbur Wading; her uncles,
Eric (Serena) Meyer, Brett (Kristin) Meyer; her aunts, Jenny
(Josh) Dearborn, Jesse (Jason) Henr)c and Jill Meyer; her cousins,
Emma Meyer, Maddy Meyer, Dakota Henry, Enitnalee Henr~
Hunter Henry Brookelynu Henry Madflynn Dearborn and
1s~bella Dearborn and many friends.
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